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Three Days Final Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
Friday, All Day and Evening till 10 O’Clock

SATURDAY MORNING AND MONDAY

LOCAL NEWS YOUNG SOLDIER Tores Open till H) Every Friday 
Venlng. Close Satorday I p. m. 
'his is tor Jane, July, sad
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HERE IS A DRINK WORTH TALKING ABOUT

« HIS LIFELIME FREEZE bank clearings

St. John bank clearings for the week 
ending Thursday, August 9, were $2,- 
171,878; for the corresponding period 
last year, $2,143,691, and in 1916, $1,- 
551,031.A drink that is absolutely pure. Made with fresh limes, * 

fresh mint and other pure fruit juices, blended with the right | 
proportion of properly carbonated water, it makes a combina- |
tion that is Just Right. . _ ,. . {

As healthful as it is refreshing. The juice of the lime is 
recognized as being an important factor m warding clt A 

many ills of the summer season.

WLSON-EARLE.
At Fairville Baptist parsonage on Aug

ust 8, Charles E. Wilson of West St. 
John, a member of the original 26th Bat- j 
talion, and Miss Lena Earle of Fairville,| 
were united in marriage by Rev. P. R. j 
Hayward. The young people were un-| 
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will re- i 
side in West St. John.

M

now

Smart Summer Fashions in Women’s Wash Cotton Suits, Middy Suite, Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses. CM 
dren’s Middy Suits, Sport Hate, Etc.

Middy Suits of White Matalase Cloth, women’s sizes, black and white
t FIELD AMBULANCE DANCE.
X one inctheThose who assisted in making 

Field Ambulance dance last evening such 
a success, through committee work or by 

a contributing to the programme included 
f Mrs. E A. Young, president of the Field 
r Comforts Association; Staff-Sergeant 
* Wallace, Sergeant Smith, Private Wil

liam Hooper, Private Alexander Mc
Laughlin, Sergeant Forrest, Sergeant St. 
Clair, Lance-Corporal Mathieson, Priv
ate Blisdale, Miss Daisy Oram.

$8.00 for $12.50
stripes.

! Middy Suite of White Gaberdine .in plain \tfhite skirts with wide Roman stripes.
$5.00 for $9.00 Suite, middy style, in plain color, Indianhead and wide Roman stripes.
69c. only for 2 to 6 Year Sizes in Children’s Scotch Plaid Gingham Dresses.
$1.25 to $2.00 each for 2 to 10 Year Sizes in Children’s White Indianhead Middy Dresses.
Grand Clearance of Rich All-Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses, 34 to 44 sizes black and all colors.

be sold much below their real values. $2.98 for $5 00 ones; $3.98 for those priced at $o.
Sport Picnic and Outing Hats for Women and Children at about one-quarter their former prices. 25 

for $1.00 and $1.25 ones ; 50c. and 75c. for $1.75 to $2.00 ones.................................. ............................... .

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO

1FOUNTAIN AT THE REXALL STORE
E

IP nThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd m

W -100 KING STREET They wi
pi

ALLAN R. CALVIN.
Allan R. Calvin, of Grand Bay, i 

dead, aged thirty-five years. He is sur-, 
lived by his mother, four brothers and 
six sisters. The brothers are John of 
Georgia, Joseph of St. John, James and 
Bruce of Grand Bay. The sisters are 
Mrs. Bdward Harkins,, Mrs. William 
Morrow and Mrs, Andrew Morrison of 
Grand Bay, and Mrs. Samuel Johnson, 
Mrs. Alonzo Stevens, and Mrs. E Spell
man of St. John. The funeral will take 
place at Grand 'Bay tomorrow at two 
o’clock.

is ifi Store Open Friday Evening Until 10 o’clock-. Close Saturday at I o'clock

Colored Mimmed Sira* Hate SERGEANT FRED. FISH
The accompanying is a picture of 

Sergeant Fred Fish, whose death was 
reported several days ago. He was a 
young man of only twenty yca**s °
He went overseas with the 26th bat
talion and with that unit took part in 
practically all of the heavy engage
ments on the western front from the 
battle of Ypres to the Somme. Re
cently his mother and little sister re
moved to Toronto, where they are now 
residing with his married sister, Mrs. 
W. W. White. Sergeant Fish leaves, 
besides his mother, three brothers, Pri
vate Harold Fish, now in France; George 
Fish of Parry Sound and Private Frank 
Fish, now in France, and three sisters, 
Mrs. W. W. White of Toronto; Mrs. 
Harry Hughes of Calgary and Miss Har
riet of Toronto.

SALE OF REFRIGERATORS
AT REDUCTIONS OF 25 TO 30 PER CENT.

OF STANDARD MAKE
Will Clear Out the Balance of Theee Hate for

25c Each VISIT TO FERNHILL Selling Refrigerators of Standard makes at such reductions now is 
like offering Dollar Bills at a discount. The special prices quoted are in 
many cases less than manufacturers’ wholesale prices today. Make no 
mistake. If you want a Refrigerator, now is the time to buy it. The 
following are aU we have to offer:
Six No. 2 Hanson Refrigerators, Enamel Lined. Reg. ÿlaSO,

Hie directors of Femhill Cemetery 
drove out to the grounds yesterday to 
make their annual Inspection and, after 
going through every section, report that 
the cemetery never looked better and, 
considering the difficulty in securing 
labor, were surprised at the appearance 
of all lots under care. The new plot 
of cheap lots is reported as finished 
and selling well. It Is understood that 
prices on lots and care will soon have 
to be raised to meet new conditions. 
The directors were entertained at the 
Manor House by the president.

Sale Price, $12^5
Four No. 3 Hanson Refrigerators, Enamel Lined. Reg.

Two No. 4 Hanson Refrigerators, Enamel Lined. Reg. $22.75,
Sale Price, $T&25

mmn millinery co., ltd.
Three No. 5 Hanson Refrigerators, Enamel Lined.

One No. 0 Frost River, All Steel Refrigerator, Enamelled Lined. Reg. 
$35.00 ............................................ Sale Price, 528*75

Our Guarantee, Your Protection, Goes With Every Purchase.
155 UNION STREET 
'PHONE 1545LADIES’ LINEN OUTING 

HATS AT HALF PRICE
call me FIRST

DEI ON SMI.
MRS. ALICE WHELPLEY 

The death of Mrs. Alice Whelpley, 
widow of Captain George Whelpley, 
took place yesterday in this city after 
a lingering Illness, aged eighty-two 
years.
tors, Mrs. Robert Adamson of this city, 
Mrs. Thomas Tingey of Haverhill, 
Maas., and one stop-daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Cronk of Grey’s Mills, and four 
sons, George Sweeney of Winthrop, 
Mass.; Guilford and John Sweeney of 
this city, and Frank Whelpley of Alas
ka. The funeral will be held on Friday 
afternoon at 8,80 o’clock from her late 
residence, 48 Murray street

MRS. JOHN SIMMONS 
The death of Mrs. John Simmons took 

place at an early hour this morning at 
her late residence, 18 St. David street, 
following a short illness. Besides her 
husband, she is survived by two sons 
and one brother. The sons are A. J. 
Simmons and John W. Simmons of this 
city. Hie brother is John Smith of 
Pictou, N.S. The funeral 
ments have been made for Saturday 
morning at 8.80 o’clock from her late 
residence to the Cathedral for requiem 
high mass,

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY 
There was considerable commotion on 

Main street this morning when a large 
span of horses owned by Randolph & 
Baker became frightened and dashed 
down the street. The driver, John Ham
ilton, pluckily retained his seat and 
strove by every means in his power 
to check the frightened steeds. He suc
ceeded in turning their heads into Mill 
street and eventually bringing them to 
a stop before any person had 
Jured or any damage done to vehicles. 
The horses took fright when the ring 
at the head of the wagon pole broke 
and the sloven struck their heels. One 
of the horse’s kgs was cut, but the in
jury was not of a serious nature.

SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 
A meeting of the Provincial Returned 

Soldiers’ Aid Commission was held this 
afternoon at 8 o’clock In the office of 
the secretary, Charles Robinson, at 49 
Canterbury street. Business In 
tion with the new convalescent home in 
Fredericton was discussed and matters 
pertaining to the welfare of the return
ed soldiers were taken up. This com
mittee acts in conjunction with the 
Military Hospitals Commission. Among 
the outside delegates who arrived in 
the dty today to attend the meeting 
are: Colonel MacKenzle, Chatham; Col
onel Forbes, Richtbucto; Judge Wilson, 
Fredericton ; J. D. Creaghan, Newcastle; 
T. M. Burns, Bathurst; D. A. Stewart, 
Campbellton ; Dr. L. N. Burke and J. 
Masters, Moncton; L. A. Ganong, Ed- 
mundston; J. A. Peat, Andover; D. 
Munroe .Woodstock ; D. S. Peacock, 
Fredericton and Rufus Steeves, Sus
sex. The local members of the com
mittee are: J. B. M. Baxter, Colonel 
Thomas Walker, James Sogrue 
Thomas Bell.

D. J. BARRETTGlen wood Ranges,
Furnace Work
Stores Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings; Close Saturday 1 pjn.

She Is survived by two daugh-
*

August 9 191T
United Stales Will Send Third of ALL OUR MEN’S STRAW HATS NOW HALF PRICEOBJLDBXXT8 STRAW AND UNEN HATS AT 

HALF PRIOR
Qyota to Training Camps a 
Week Later—Married Men and

Now 50c.
_____Now 38o.

;_____ Now 25o

Men can throw away Straw Hate that show 

service, and blossom out anew with Fresh Clean 
Straw Hats at half the usual prices, as we have 

reduced the prices on all our Men’s Straw Hate. 
There’s a great diversity of styles—so great 
that a suitable and becoming choice is assured 

Selection is just a question of

$1.25 and $1.00 Hate
76c. Hats.............
50c. Hate ... •>----- —

We want to dear these Hats to mnfce room for Fore.

t »Ll» e-e.efeSe>e *:*'W Exemptions
• • e.e •!• • •- •te*1 •**

Washington, Aug. 9.—Governors of 
the various states foday received notice 
from Provost Marshal General Crow
der that the first one-third of the quota 
of 687,000 men drafted for service in 
the national army will be called to the 
colors on September 1 and sent to train
ing cantonments before September 5.

More than 200,000 will be called into 
service in the first increment, bringing 
the country’s total military forces up to 
one million men. The provost mar
shall’s instructions to governors urged 
that they make certain that the first 
quota be ready on time.

Exemption boards were instructed to
day to deny Immunity to married reg
istrants in cases where the parents or 
either relatives of t)je wife volunteer to 
assume 

WRONG SIDE BUT 
IN RIGHT PLACE

South Bend, Ind., Aug. 9.—-A man 
with his heart on his right side was dis
covered here today during the physical 
examination of men for the selective 
draft. He is Fred Mummey of River 
Park. Despite the abnormal position 
of the organ it was pronounced noriqal 
by the physicians and Mummey passed 
the examination with flying colors.

F. S. THOMAS
to every man. 
what shape and dimension you happen to like.

arrange-
535 to 545 Main Street

4

$ .60Men’s $1.00 Straw» 
Men’s 1.50 Straws 

Men’s 2.00 Straws 
Men’s 2.50 Straws 

Men’s 3.00 Straws

experience teaches : .76
1.00That is why we have engaged the best qualified chefs and 

stewards to cater to your wants.
We aim to please St John folk. Our prides are

her support during his absence.
1 26*

1.50reason

able. mTHE ROYAL GARDENS Furnishing Department
been in- SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. «JOHN. N. B.
Two Entrances—King and Germain Streets. OAK HALLOpen on Sundays.

ANOTHER CANADIAN 
HOSPITAL ACQUIRED

Morrell’s Holiday 
Motor Trips

Dear Mary:—
Do you know some people 

don't like company? I do. 
The real reason they don't 
is they are not fixed for it- 
I think it is a shame that 
women who enjoy having 
their friends come to see 
them can't ask them just 
because their houses are not 
properly furnished.

They ought to just go to 
their husbands and tel I tfv 
plainly how they suffer 
cause they haven't got the 
furniture and rugs they 
need. That's what I'd do 
if Frank were not so good 
to me always.

Your chum—HELEN 
P- S. The one store for 

furniture and rugs is

a ■UJ
connec-OUTINGS YOU’LL LIKE AND REMEMBER

pack your picnic .ml
l°Mry^y°"segatiT oTto some level* inland apoL for a 

glorious day in the open.
Make Your Appointment

MORRELL’S
Office, Mein 2967-11

Building in Liverpool For Wounded 
to be Returned to Canada and 
Sick Who Arrive There

«5

Now So You Won’t Be Disappointed.
14 PEEL STREET

House, Main 2053-31

$Liverpool, Aug. 9—In that part of the 
Mersey City known as the Scotland Div
ision—they call it the Scotland Division 
because all the Llverpool-Irish are deni
zened there—there is a sixty-year old pile 
of buildings known
Homes. They were built in the first in
stance for children who came under the 
care of the poor law. Later thqy furn
ished shelter for older members of the 
communitv who were forced to accept 
the charity of the ratepayer. And with
in the last month the buildings have 

and come into the hands of the Canadian 
Medical Service, wherein to place sick 
and wounded soldiers, about to 'be return
ed to Canada.

The opening of this new centre at 
Liverpool will furnisli a place to which 
can be sent forthwith any soldier whom 
a medical board has slated “for further 
treatment in Canada.’ The new place, in 
fact, will serve as an assembly centre for 
those of the rank and file whose fighting 

A very fair crowd was in attendance value has been destroyed through wounds 
at the baseball game in Woods’ field, or sickness. Not a very inspiring found- 
Manawagonish road, Fairville, last even- ation, certainly, for an inscription to be 
ing, when the Fairville Giants vanquish- placed over the main entrance, although 
ed the hopes of the St. John Acadias to the usefulness of the institution, from 
the tune of 8-8 in a four inning battle, the viewpoint of medical administration 

Fryers and Carrigan supplied the bat- and economy, will be Obvious, 
tery for the visitors in the opening part Here also will be retained such men 
of the game, but Carrigan was with- among troops fresh from Canada who 
drawn in the third, and Chestnut twirled fall sick during the voyage. On an av- 
from that on, and very good ball too. erage these number one or two per cent. 
The faits look for some real work when Hitherto such eases have been admitted 
another match is played and Chestnut to English hospitals at the port bf land- 
tosses the pill during the whole pro- ing 
gramme For the Fairville team, Charles 
Duke was in the pitcher’s box and In 
good form. Dick McLeod held him down 
on tile receiving end.

The score hardly tells the story of the 
game, which was really a better exhiibi- Col. Bi 
tion than the figures would suggest. The rorto.
Giants are a much lighter and younger 
aggregation than used to perform previ
ous years on Firemen’s Park, but they 
have some promising material and should 
be suppoi ted and encouraged a bit more 
by the public.

The base ball hoys of the old Fairville 
League have responded nobly, taken as 

hole, to the call of king and country.
These new comers are mostly too young 
yet for military service, and in their ef
forts to enjoy a good clean class of play 
tiie public should help them out

PHONES 0
3 J>,

•M
the Kirkdaleas
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Make Smooth, 
Delicious Ice Cream

t by the quick, white mountain way

(W$>anys G>miri^
cftlTRtsfl

J4ome.
FAIRVILLE GIANTS 

WIN FROM ACADIAS
t

$^our m♦ You can, so easily, have the most delightful Ice Cream 
and Frozen Sherbets in your town or country home, for 
outings of every kind, for all social events, by using a

■ N

91 Charlotte 
StreetWHITE MOUNTAIN

triple motion

I ICE CREAM EREEZER SUMMER HEADWEAR 
ASSORTMENT SALE

i
which mixes the cream thoroughly and quickly, giving 

the best and most in results with the smallest
the White Mountain

you
quantity of ice. Let us show you 
Triple Motion Ice Cream Freezer.

The staff of the hospital will be about
250.
Lieut.-Col. J. L. Biggar is the officer 

commanding. He came to England with 
the 18th Field Ambulance from Victoria, 

iggar is also well known in To- 
The other officers of the staff

Which with us means that we have assembled ccervjr 
sizes in Silk Caps, Straw Hats and Outing Hats, of 
which we have only small quantities left. They, jfcre

80C.

7

are:
SECOND FLOOR Major T. H. MacDonald, Captains M. G. 

Thomson (Adjutant, who iwas in 
France with the F. A.), H. A. W. 
Brown, A. B. Walter, W. C. Pratt, P. F. 
McCue, S. Hawthorne (chaplain), !.. H. 
Roberts, A. S. Burns, Lieut. W. G. Rob
ertson and Lieut. Haylett (quartermast
er.)

m priced now
It Will Be Decidedly to Your Benefit to CallW. H. THORNE & CO.,

Limited

Market Square and King St.
‘j

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDa W

63 King St, St. John. N. B.THE WMNT 
AD. WAYUSE Reliable Headwear 

Smart Headwear
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